ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave.  Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org     Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

Rev. Charles Hofschulte, CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)
frchareles@sldm.org
Rev. Alidor Mikobi,CJ - Associate Pastor (Ext.109)
Alidormiko1@gmail.com
Rev. John Mayhew, CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Mark Newman, CJ - Associate (semi-retired)
Sr. Catherine Sullivan, DMJ Pastoral Assistant (Ext. 102)
sr.catherine@sldm.org
Deacon Raul Blanco yoyoblanco@yahoo.com
Deacon Chris Boerger dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen bessourfaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia mefi2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Robert Schaefer rnschaefers@live.com
Deacon Richard Carmody rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza 928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St.  937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org

SISTERS’ RESIDENCE: 937-4956
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal www.sldmschool.org
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal 937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com

CONFessions: Saturdays 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingue
ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia
Informes: Salvador y Connie Barajas 934-3097

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
Foxen Canyon Mass: 10:15AM
www.sanramonchapel.org

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BODAS/QUINCEÄÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN: Luis Oros-Orosnadab@sldm.org
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA: Jim & Paula Martin- mgbooklady@yahoo.com
RCIA Children: Jose Orozco- JROrozco7@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 à 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION/ JR. HIGH/ HOMESCHOOL:
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363 Kelly@sldm.org
HS MINISTRY: 937-0701- Jose Orozco-JRozco7@sldm.org
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit. We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ. Having been called by Baptism into that Body, we celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration. We are then sent to call others to Christ through who we are and what we do. We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, APRIL 27
7:30am Bill & Lisa DeMar
9:30am Jim McKernan +
11:30am Marcela Lopez +
6:00pm Curtis Reade III +
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
“Bear” Herrera +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Don Westendorf
MONDAY, APRIL 28
6:30am Miguel Rabanes Family (I & +)
8:00am Esther Mojica +
TUESDAY, APRIL 29
6:30am Marcos Ando +
8:00am Zigmas Jancauskas +
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
6:30am Dolores Isaac +
8:00am Bob Carriel +
THURSDAY, MAY 1
6:30am Merton Sempier +
8:00am Bob Carriel +
FRIDAY, MAY 2
6:30am Manuel Jones +
8:00am Domingo Singh Sr. +
5:30pm Joe Lormans +
SATURDAY, MAY 3
8:00am Jackie Minges +
5:00pm Eleanor Marie Magazino +
6:45pm Isabel Amaya & Julia Garcia +
SUNDAY MAY 4
7:30am Helen Humpey +
9:30am Chris Carriel +
11:30am In thanksgiving
6:00pm Maureen Pericho
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Robert “Bear” Herrera +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
Jimmy Runtz +

Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos
Mary Karamatic, Rosemay Porpiglia, Josephine Minola, Phenn McKenna, Don Martinucci, Beulah Arakaki, Michele Los, Bobi Bastian, Sofie Robel, Jessie Gonzalez, Mary Storm, Gail Hayes, Juan Vegezzi, Christina Vargass, Joe Padilla, Maria Byrum, Georgina Coelho, Sr. Louis, George Soto, Ralph Wengler, Felipe Cantu, Luis Ordaz, Carmen Vasquez.

STRAWBERRY STAND OPEN
FOR THE SEASON

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 10am to 5pm
Special orders call the Strawberry Lady at 354-2307.

FATHER PETER PRUSAKIEWICZ

WEDNESDAY MAY 28 - “WALKING IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF ST FAUSTINA & JOHN PAUL II” - 9:30am-3:30pm at the Josephite Chapel, reservations required. A Day of Prayer, Talks, Adoration. MASS and EUCHARISTIC HEALING at 7:30pm at St. Louis de Montfort Church, with Fr. Peter Prusakiewicz, CSMA
Sponsored by HOUR OF MERCY PRAYER GROUP who meet on FRIDAYS 3:00-4:00pm Novitiate Chapel 180 Patterson Rd

THE A.B.C.’s of MERCY - ASK FOR HIS MERCY- God wants us to approach Him in prayer, repent of our sins and ask Him to pour His mercy upon us and the whole world. BE MERCIFUL - to receive His mercy and extend mercy (love and forgiveness) to others COMPLETE TRUST IN JESUS - to know that the graces of His mercy are dependent upon our trust in Him. The more we trust, the more we receive.
DIVINE MERCY MINISTRY
HAPPENINGS

“IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO REPENT OF SIN AND TURN TO CHRIST, BECAUSE THERE ARE NO LIMITS TO THE DIVINE MERCY OFFERED TO ALL”
POPE FRANCIS, Sunday April 6, 2014
ALL ARE INVITED TO EXPERIENCE GOD’S DIVINE MERCY TOGETHER

AS A COMMUNITY AT THESE UPCOMING EVENTS. For ??? call Yolanda 934-0336

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY - APRIL 27
1:30-2:30pm - Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament & Confessions
2:30-3:00 - Divine Mercy Praises, Prayers, & Blessing of the Image & personal religious items
3:00 - Divine Mercy Chaplet with Mass to follow (satisfies your Sunday obligation.)

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday: Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15
Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21
Thursday: Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20; Jn 3:31-36,
or, for the memorial, Gn 1:26 — 2:3 or
Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-24; Ps 90:2-4, 12-14, 16;
Mt 13:54-58
Friday: Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15
Saturday: 1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14
Sunday: Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11;

HOLINESS REVOLUTION
The Holiness Revolution retreat, hosted by La Purisima Catholic Church, is on Saturday, May 31, from 9-1:30pm. Tickets are $20 for this information packed half-day event. You can buy a ticket here at our parish, or go to Dynamiccatholics.com to purchase a ticket. La Purisima Catholic Church is sharing this event with three other parishes (St. Mary’s, St. Louis de Montfort, and Queen of Angels) so tickets will be limited. Get your ticket at the Rectory now! We have 150 tickets available. For more information, contact Deacon Paul and Suzanne Nicastro at snicastro@hotmail.com or 805-588-2423. To purchase tickets online, go to Dynamiccatholic.com to buy your tickets now!

CONGRESO
Están cordialmente invitados al Congreso anual de La Divina Misericordia el domingo, 4 de Mayo del 2014 en el Centro de Convenciones, mejor conocido como los terrenos de la feria. El congreso empezará a las 8 de la mañana y terminará a las 6:30 de la tarde. Apúntelo en su calendario ya que será un día lleno de bendiciones. Estará el Obispo Eugenio Lira y el Padre Amatulli (que radican actualmente en México), Yesenia Flores. Habrá confesiones, música, comida y mucho más. El costo es de $30.00 por familia (límite de 4) y $10.00 individual. ¡Los esperamos!

ANNUAL APPEAL UPDATE
CURRENT AS OF APRIL 16, 2014
Total Households participating in pledges : 540
Total Amount Pledged $108,648
Total paid to date $64,607.75

Living Rosary
SLdM School will celebrate Mary and the month of May with a Living Rosary on Thursday, May 1, 2014, at 2:00. We invite all parishioners to join us.

********

CATHOLIC SCOUTING
“Catholic Scouting invites anyone interested in learning the Rosary. We will meet at St. Louis de Montfort Hall in the Fireside Room (downstairs) on Thursdays during the month of May from 5:00-6:00 p.m. Our Lady asked that we pray the Rosary for Peace in families and in the world. Patches are available for Scouts. Any questions, contact Lydia Marin at 805-708-1946. No pre-registration required.”

********

CARDINAL MCINTYRE FUND
MAY 4-5

Envelopes are in the pews for the Cardinal McIntyre Fund for Charity. This is used throughout the Archdiocese of Los Angeles for CRISIS SITUATIONS. Your contributions go directly toward emergency needs for food, utilities, medical, housing and funeral expenses.
DID YOU KNOW?

Recognizing signs of child abuse and neglect

A key to reporting child abuse and neglect is being able to recognize common indicators. In children, the following signs may signal the presence of child abuse or neglect: Shows sudden changes in behavior or school performance. Has not received help for physical or medical problems brought to the parents’ attention. Is always watchful, as though preparing for something bad to happen. Is overly compliant, passive, or withdrawn. Comes to school or other activities early, stays late, and does not want to go home. To learn more about child abuse prevention, visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/default.aspx. For particular help, you may call Victim’s Assistance Ministry at (213) 637-7650.

¿SABIA USTED?

Reconozca las muestras de abuso y negligencia de menores

Una de las herramientas para poder reportar el abuso y negligencia de menores es saber reconocer las señales comunes. En los niños, las siguientes muestras pueden señalar la presencia de abuso o negligencia: cambios repentinos en su comportamiento o en el rendimiento escolar; no recibir ayuda en los problemas físicos o médicos a los cuales le han informado a los padres; se mantienen vigilante como si algo malo fuera a suceder; son demasiado conformistas, pasivos o retraídos; llegan temprano a la escuela u otras actividades, se queda tarde y no quiere irse a casa. Para aprender más sobre la prevención del abuso de menores visite: http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/default.aspx. Para ayuda especial, marque al número del Ministerio de Asistencia a Víctimas, (213) 637-7650.

Religious Education & Junior High News:

Religious Education classes: CLASSES RESUME from Easter Break: April 30th & May 1st. If you have questions, contact kelly@sldm.org

Junior High group: Meets on Thursdays from 6:00-7:15pm in Lou’s Grotto. The group is open to anyone in 7th or 8th grade. We will resume from Easter break on May 1st. For more information contact kelly@sldm.org or 937-8363

Faith Formation Center: Consider taking training to become certified as a Catechist. Basic faith “formation” is an essential step in developing ourselves as proclaimers of the message of Jesus Christ. It is our belief that those who serve in ministry deserve to be nurtured and fed as mature Christian adults in their own faith. SLDM is hosting a training that will enhance knowledge of our faith and our church, while enriching our personal faith and developing skills to become a more effective catechist. The cost is $50 a person. The first day of class is Monday, May 5th from 6:30-9:30pm. To receive the flyer with all the dates and registration form please email: kelly@sldm.org. Any adult is welcome to attend the training to grow in your faith.

Vacation Bible Camp: Registration has begun for this summer’s VBC “Cool Kingdom Party- Mary Leads Me Closer to Jesus”. Camp will be held the week of July 7-11th from 9:00am-noon each day and is open to children from 4 years old through entering 6th grade. Volunteers are needed to support this awesome event, to register or volunteer please contact kelly@sldm.org

FIRST COMMUNION CEREMONIES

Saturday, May 3rd at 10:30am for Thursday Religious Education and SLDM school students
Saturday, May 10th at 10:30am for Wednesday Religious Education.
Please pray for these children as they join us at the Table of the Lord.

Question/Answer

Starting this month we are starting a new feature on our parish website: www.sldm.org. Parishioner generated questions will be answered on the website, and there are two items on there now. To access them, you go to the website; click on the tab “Education,” and the first thing in the list is “Questions and Answers.” Not all of the responses to questions will be necessarily in the format of q & a, but may be an article generated by one question.

A NEW FEATURE ON THE WEBSITE: At the top right corner of the Home Page you can translate into any language; just click on the box and scroll down to any of the 4 languages and the entire website will appear in that language.
So...questions? Send your questions to fr.charles@sldm.org He will refer them to either a priest or deacon to write a response which you will find on the website.

God bless,
Fr. Charles, C.J.

**********************

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER
SANTA MARIA FAIRPARK
PLAZA PAVILION
THURSDAY, MAY 1, 2014
11:00AM TO 1:00PM
(Complimentary Lunch Provided by Noontime Kiwanis)